Orthopaedic Surgeons' View on Strategies for Improving Patient Safety.
Many strategies have been introduced to improve safety in health care, but it is not clear that these efforts have reduced errors. This study assessed the experienced safety culture and preferred means of improving safety among orthopaedists. Members of the Science of Variation Group and Ankle Platform were invited to complete an eighty-nine-question survey. Outcomes measured were the modified Patient Safety Climate in Healthcare Organizations (PSCHO) questionnaire, which measures safety as perceived by hospital personnel, and the degree of enthusiasm expressed for seventeen means of improving safety. The questionnaire was completed by 387 (92%) of the 422 participants. The rate of problematic responses, those implying a lack of safety climate, in the modified PSCHO questionnaire was 18%. In multivariable linear regression analysis, working in a non-teaching hospital (β, 3.7; 95% confidence interval [95% CI], 1.3 to 6.2; p = 0.003), having a safety program (β, 4.8; 95% CI, 0.74 to 8.8; p = 0.020), and male sex (β, 3.7; 95% CI, 0.079 to 7.3; p = 0.045) were associated with higher perceived safety as measured by the PSCHO questionnaire. The majority of participants were very enthusiastic about making safety everyone's responsibility (75%), promoting better communication (80%), standardizing procedures (58%), and standardizing equipment and supplies (63%) to improve safety. We found a high problematic response rate concerning the perceived safety climate among surgeons, but there was a high rate of enthusiasm for means of improving safety. Knowledge of the variation in perceived safety and the enthusiasm for strategies to improve safety among surgeons can serve as a starting point for cultural change.